Appendix

I. A/c Hospital and dispensary, Income & Expenditure A/c of R K M B H R.
II. Balance Sheet of R K M B H R.
III. Market value of services rendered in the various departments of charitable dispensary of R K M B H R.
IV. Market value of services rendered in hospital of R K M B H R.
V. Token collection received from beneficiaries at charitable dispensary of R K M B H R.
VI. Social Services rendered to Society (SS).
VIIa. Details of doctors and other staff of hospital and charitable unit of R K M B H R.
VIIai Details of assumptions for calculation of salary.
VIIib Calculation of salaries of doctors and other attendants of hospital and charitable unit of R K M B H R.
VIIic Calculation showing proportionate salary of doctors of R K M B H R (Hospital and charitable unit).
VIIid Calculation of proportionate salary of doctors and attendants of R K M B H R (hospital and charitable unit).
VIII Sacrifices made by the Service-minded people of R K M B H R.
IX. Sacrifices made by the organization (R K M B H R).
X. Human resource value of R K M B H R under Lev-Schwartz model.